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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief .Tadge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's A trot. aey . —Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hanuilton Lindsay.
County Commissionert.—J.Hiram Taylor,

Elias Gayer, Wm. H. Lakin, James
U. Lawson, Cephas M. Thomos.

..ilteril T.—Luther C. Derr.
rax-Collertor.—J. Win. Baughman.
..'arveyor.—Williain H. Hilleary.
6c,lboo1 C onmissioners.—Sarnuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Erlininer.—F. R. Neighbours.

dtmitsb ii rg Di strict.

Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
" Knout!: I. M. Fisher-, Jas. F. Hickey.
Begistrar.—E. S. Taney.

astables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Joseph
C. Rosensteel.

School Truttees.—Toseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Bargess.—Willhun G. Blair.
To a a COI)EMi.y$io nets. —Daniel Sheets,
Oscar D. Fraley, Daniel Lawrence,
Joseph Snouffer, Michael Hoke, Lew-

is D. Cook.
T ?a a Constable—William II. Ashbaugh.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

C H U RC HES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.
Petstor,—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectively.. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
San lay School at 8/ o'clock, a. m., In-

fants Sunday School 1+ p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor.-11ev. U. H. Heilman. Services

•every Sanday morning at 10 o'clock,

an I every other Sunday evening at

. 71 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7+ o'clock. Sunday School,

San lay morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a.. m., and every other Sunday

evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.

S'ia lay SAiool at l+ o'clock, p. m.

Prayer Making every Sunday after-

noon at. 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman (asholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass

o'elock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-

ALay School, at 2 o'clock, p.

• lietharlist Episcopal t'kurek.

Pastor.—Rev. - Osborn Belt. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. Pra)'er meeting every other

Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Iv edn-
esday evening prayer meeting at 71

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.

in. Class meeting every other Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p. m.
MAILS.
Arrive.

Inirough from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ha-

gerstown, 5:05, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

;7:10, p. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. 
in.,

"Frederick, 11:20, a. m., and 7:10, p.

Gettysburg, 4:30, p.
Depart.

aaltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-

itown, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lances-

-ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. m., 
Rocky

..Riage, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, 
(closed)

p. m.. Frederick, 3:30, p. m.,

idotter'a, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 
8:30,

R. In.

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

p.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe N. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Ran. Officers: Wm.

Morrison, Sach. ; Win. Deewes, Sen. S. ;

It. E. Hockensmith, Jun. S. ; John 
F.

Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; E. C. Wenschhof, 
Prophet ;

Wm. Morrison, Joseph Byers and Geo.

'T. Gelwicks, Trustees; I. S. 
Troxell,

iRepresentative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, Pregident ; 
Vice-

-President; Wm. Roddy ; Secr
etary, Chas

N. Baker; Treasurer, James V. 
Rider.

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

in S. R. Grinder's building, West 
main

street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-
ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-

son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer

of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer 
of

the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley; Quarter-

master, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.

klillelan, Adjutant and Representative

to the State Encampment.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets bit and 3rd Friday evening of

,each month at Firemen's 'Hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah

Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;

Treasurer, J. H. Stokes; Capt., Geo.

Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bughman ;

11(1 -Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Eininit Building Association.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., D.

Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,

JOB. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,

N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe; Secretary
' 
E. R.

Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H. Hoke ;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,

0, Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, George T.
Gelwicks; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph 414.. Baker; Directors, James M.
Kerngau, James V. Rider, Joseph V.
Tyson, Dan'! R. Gelwicks, F. A. Adele-
berger, James F. Hickey.

Eminitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer-

B. L, ROwe, I, 8, Armen!,

Western Maryland Rail Road.

ON and after Sunday, June 19, 1887, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

• PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

Mail. Pass. FstMSTATIONS.

A. M.
Hillen Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, "   8 05
Penna . Avenue, "   8 10
Fulton Station, ''   8 12
Arlington    8 25
Mt. Hope  8 28
eikesriiie  8 36
Owings' Mills  8 47
Glyndon  9 02
Hanover ar. 104u
Gettysburg ar.
Westminster . 9 44
New Windsor 1000
Linwood  10 12
T'nion Bridge 10 17
Frederick Junction 10 27
Frederick  ar. 11 21
Double Pipe Creak 10 31
Rock Ridge 10 :39
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 43
oracetram 1047
Mechanicstown 10 52
Sabillasvile 11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  11 22
Pen-Mar 11 28
Blue Mountain  11 31
Edgemont 11 41
Waynesboro'. Pa Sr. 12 00
Cliambersburg ar. 12 40
Shippensburg ar. 1 10
imithsburg 11 48
,liewsville  11 58
I tagerstown 12 15
Williamsport ar. 12 30

P.M. A. M.
400 440
4 05 4 45
4 10 4 60
4 12 4 52
4 22
4 26
4 33
448
4 58 5 21
6 34
7 20
5 42 5 51
5 59 6 04
6 05
611 611
6 23

6 27
6 36
7 08
6 40
6 44
6 50
7 09
- 18
23

7 26
7 35
7 85
8 35
9 03
7 41
7 49
8 05
8 20

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

6 37

7 03

7 13
7 22
7 40
8 20
850

7 45

Daily except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Pans. Mail.

Williamsport 
Hagerstown  
iThewsville 
Smithsburg 
Shippensbure. Pa 
Chambersburg," 
Waynesboro', "  
Edgemont 
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar .  
Blue Ridge Summit 
samilasvine 
Meehaniestown 
Graceham 
Loys 
Emmitsburg 
Rocky Ridge 
Double Pipe Creek  
Frederick 
Frederick Junction  
ITnion Bridge 
Linwood  
New Windsor 
Westminster.  
Gettysburg  
Ilanover 
Glyndon .  
Owings Mills.  

Mt. Rope  
Aflington  
Fulton station, Baltimore  11 '28
Penna. Avenue, "  11 :10
Umlion Station," — 11 31
Innen Station, "  11 40

Fat M

A. M. P.M. P.M.
740 215
800 2 30 11 45
8 14 2 46
821 255
CM 130
728 203
8 06"2 41
8 30 3 05
836 3 12 1215
8 30 3 15
841 321 1222
851 320
905 3 49 12 40
9 13 3 54
917 359
8 45 3 21
921 403
9 29 4 10
45

9 37 4 15
9 45 4 21 1 05
9 49 4 30
955 4 36 1 13
1012 458 12(1
8 Or.
8 54
10 51 540 200
11 02 5t,1
11 10 006
11 17 n 15
1120 6 19

6 31 228
fl 35 230
6 40 2 :15
6 45 3 40 ,

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. shippenshure
6:55 a. m. and 1.50 and 1.00 p. in.,Chambersburg
7.28 a. in. and 2.00 and 4.33 p. M., Waynesboro
608 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.10 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 a. m. and 3.00 and 5.28 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday --Ed gt
mont 722 and 11.41 S.M. and 7.35 p.m., Win ne,
hero 7.40 a. m. and 120/ and 7.51 p. in.. Chain-
bershurg 8.20 a. in. and 12.40 and 8.35 p. in.. ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. M. and 1.10 and 9.05
p.m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a in. and
1.01 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction mit 5.40 am and 5.05 p.m
Through ear for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily. except Sunday. at 3.25 p. m. and leaves
Frederick for Balthnore at 4.45 a. m. Through
cars for Hanover and Cmttysburg and points on
Baltimore and Harrisburg Division leave Balti-
more, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55 a. m. and
4.00 p. m.
Orders for haeraceeaus can be left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Balthnore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. II. Griswold, civet Passenger Agent.

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

ITOMCEOPATHIC_L PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having been engaged in the practice
of medicine for the past ten years, and
lately located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hoinceopathic
Physician and Surgeon, to the people of
that place and vicinity. Office opposite
the CHRONICLE MCC.
jan 22-y

Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,
PECIALIST in Chronic Diseases.

a.J All correspondence strictly confi-
dential and attended to promptly.
No. 20 Prospect St., HAGERSTOWN, Mn.

At Mechanicstown, Md., every other
Saturday from 6 a. in. to 11 a. ns., be-
ginning with Saturday, June 4th, 1887.
june 4-1y,

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's building,
West Main St. ' jan 5-tf

11. CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK

ANDERS & WHITE,

-SURGE° .DENTISTS,
-I5MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Oflice directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION. BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. jimel2y

C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy l2-1y.
•

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street., opposit
Court House. dee 9-tf.

can live at home. and make more mon-
ey at work for us. than at anything
else in this world, Capital not needed ;
you are started free. Both sexes; all

ages. Aliy one can do the work. Large earn-
ings sure from first start. Costly outfit and
terms free. Better not &Say. Costs you noth-
ing to send us your address and find out; if you
are wise YOH will do so at once, 11. rum:Err &
Co., Portland, Yglus, <lec V4-ly

--->-*$FORT

MCIAL ETIQUETTE,
Compiled from the latest and best works on

the subject by "Aunt Matilda."
PRICE, 40 cents.

HIS book should be in every
family desirous of knowing

"the proper thing to do." We
all desire to behave properly,
and to know what is the best
school of manners. What shall
we teach our children, that they
may go out into the world well
bred men and women ? "SHORT
HINTS" contains the answer
and will be mailed to any ad-
dress, 'postage prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

• SPECIAL..
Until further notice we will

mail each of our friends a copy
of the above valuable book
gratis and free of postage, if
they will mail us 15 wrappers

Dobbins' Electric Soap. By
folding up the wrappers as you
would a newspaper, the postage
will only be 2cts. Always put
your full name and address on
the outside of the bundle, and
mite the word "Etirtuette"also,
and then we, will know who
sends it.

I. L. CHAGIN
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mmel DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only ones that will give a perfect
fitting garment.

MME. DEMOREST'S
System of Dress Cutting.

Chart and Book of full directions, enabling any one te
Cut and Flt perfectly.

rim; 3.00. Seat by mail, post paid, on recetpllB 
Pl price.

MME. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS
' AND WHAT TO WEAR
ts a large Magazine of SO pages of Faabion Notes And

illuatrated with about 1,000 Cuts.
boot, post:paid, for 25 cents.

emorest 3oing Machine.
TIIIS STYLE ONLY

Nearly 50,000 sold and riving perfect
satisfaction.

rirDon't pay other companies $40.00
profit on a machine NOT BO GOOD AS TI1111
IDEMOREST, but buy direct of the man,
ufacturers. Sent C. 0. D.

Writs for Circulars.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,
17 East 14th street, New 'York City

PATENTS

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

THE END OF THE DAY.

The Day is gorgeous traveling-dress goes
through the Sunset's door;

And many days my eyes may see, but
see this Day. no more.

IC goes to make report to God of all that
we have done,

Since first to light it on its way Pie lit
its lamp, the sun.

It lingers on the threshold still while
parting gifts it throws

To all it leaves behind—unto the orient

cicuds, a rose,
Its purple to the crowding hills, that

hushed in homage stand,
And gold unto the leaping sea and gause

unto the land.

Yes, wait, kind Day, before you go. to

find the begone days,
And, to my -heavenly -Father take my

love and thanks and praise
For all the blessings that He sent by

you anew to me,
The sight of those I love the best, and

busy life and glee,
And beg Him day by day to me His

best of gifts to send,
A heart to love Him more and more till

all my days shall end.
—S. H. Palfrey in Every Other Saturday.

THE MAGNETIC NEEDLE.
SOME ACCOUNT OF THE MARINERS'

COMPASS.

"Do not epeak to the man at the

wheel" is printed on the wheelhouse

of many sea-going stehmers. Why

must the man at the wheel not be

spoken to ? Because, during his

two hours' turn, his attention ought

to be fixed upon his compass. Let

him turn to a passenger to.answer a

question, and the vessel will depart

slightly from her course. Time

will be lost, force will be wasted,

and the steersman will hear a short,

sharp word from the officer of the

deck, calling him back to his duty.

The compass is the very eye of

the ship. A skilful seaman, using
the knowledge which the compass

has already given him, could navi-

gate a vessel across the Atlantic—in

time. It is the compass that en-

ables the captain to shoot his ar-
rowy steamer over the trackless sea

in less than a week, through fog,

darkness and storm, without swerv-
ing from his course.
Man yossesses few instruments

more valuable than this, and yet no

one knows who invented it. If we
ask the Chinese, the people who in-

vented so many tiseful things, they

point to sonic obscure passages in

their ancient books, which do not

prove their claim. If the Chinese

had the compass, why did they not

use it ? From time immemmial

their lumbering junks hugged the

shore, and rarely ventured further

out to sea than to Japan, which is

only a few miles from the cdast of

Asia.

If we ask the Greeks, we begin to

get a little light on the subject, for

the Greeks at least know something

of the attractive power of the mag-

net. They tell us, in their mytho-

logical way, that a shepherd named

SECURED Magnes, while pasturing ,his flock
—BY— upon Mount Ida, found one day '

the iron at tile end of his staff ad- , partly because he advocated the re-

hered to the ground and to the form of the church.
Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference .given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COND,CTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two -miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEmas—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf..

The Golvficks Hall
Located on E. Main St.,

37.111 nLIFsJ3UJtG,

Will be rented on very reasonable
terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of
charge.

GEO. T. GELWICKS,
jan 22-tf Proprietor.

Working Classes Attention.We ate now
prepared to furnish all classes with employment
at home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare moments. Business new, light and profit-
able. Persons of either sex: easily earl) from 50
cents to 55.00 per evening and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this may send their address,
and test the business, we make this offer. To
sueia as are not well satisfied we will send one
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars and outfit free. Address GEORGE
STINSON 4 Co„ Pertised, Maine,

nails upon his shoes. He picked

up sonic of the dark-colored stones

under his feet, brought them home

with him, and thus gave to man-

kind a knowledge of the magnet,

which was named after him. The

Greeks were great story-tellers.

They had their legend about everyl

thing, and this about Magnes is one

of them, from which we can at

least learn that they were acquaint-

ed with the magnet's power of at-

traction; but they knew nothing

of that valuable quality which it

imparts to the needle of the com-

pass. They knew no method of

steering vessels in the open sea ex-

cept by the stars, the flight of

birds, and glimpses of the distant

highlands.

Nor did the Romans. The Ro-

man writers were lost in wonder at

the magnet's attractive power, but

there their knowledge of it ended.

The elder Pliny speaks of it with

the simple amusement of a child.

"What is there in existence," he

asks, "more inert than a piece of

rigid stone? And yet, behold

Nature has here endowed stone with

both sense and hands. What is

there more stubborn than hard iron?

Nature has in this instance bestowed

upon it both feet and intelligence.

It allows itself, in fact, to be tit-
tracted by the magnet. Tile Mo=

ment the metal comes near it, It
springs toward the magnet, and, as
it clasps it, it is held fast in the
magnet's embraces."
This was written about the year

seventy of our era, and there is no
proof that any one in the world had
yet detected the marvelous power of
the magnet to impart to a piece of
iron the propensity to point to the
north. The passage in the New
Testament which describes the

eventful voyage and shipwreck of
St. Paul, speaks (Acts 28:13) of
"fetching a compass," but the new"
version gives a better translation,
"We made a circuit, and. came to
Rhegium." No Mediterranean

pilot in the time of St Paul steered
his bark by the aid of the magnetic
needle.

It was at some time near the end

of the twelfth century of the Chris-
tian era that the mysterious power
of the magnet upon the needle be-
came known to a few of the learned
men of Europe. Probably the

knowledge of it was brought to
them by the Crusaders returning
from the Holy Land, and there is

ranch reason to believe that this

power of the magnet was first ob-
served, by the Arabs, an ingenious
race, and the most skillful travelers

in the Middle Ages, whether on

land or sea. The Crusaders began

to return home in numbers about

A. D. 1100, and the knowledge of

the, magnetic needle gradually

spread over the north of Europe.

The bold Norwegians seem to have
Ritchie's "liquid compass" has

been the first to use the needle in
the needle inclosed in a thin, round

navigating the sea.
metal case, air tight, which floats

Iii the year 1258 a learned Ital- upon liquid, and has also the sup-
ian, named 13runetto Latini, who port of a pivot. The needle, being
was afterwards tutor to the poet thus upheld by the liquid, can be
Dante, traveled in England and heavier, and thus have a more pow-
visited, at Oxford, Friar Roger Ba- ierful directing force. This we may
con, a man devoted to the pursuit

of science. Latini wrote letters 1

home to his friends, in one of which

he says that Friar Bacon showed
him, among other things, "a black,

ugly stone called a magnet, which

has the surprising property of draw-

ing iron to it, and upon which, if a

needle be rubbed and afterwards

fastened to a straw, so that it shall

swim upon water, the needle will

instantly turn toward thePoleStar;

so that, .be the night ever so dark,

neither moon nor star visible, yet ,

shall the mariner be able, by the

help of this needle, to steer his ves-

sel aright."

Here we have the fact plainly

stated, as it had been known to a

few persons in England and France

for many years. Friar Bacon im-

parted this knowledge to the Italian

traveler as a dreadful secret, peri-

lous to disclose to the common peo-

ple, and still more perilous to make

known to the ordinary priests of the

age. Latini explains the reason,

and in truth, Roger Bacon passed
ten years of his life a prisoner,

partly because he knew a little too
much of the secrets of nature, and

"This discovery," continues La-
tini, "which appears useful in so

great a degree to all who travel by
sea, must remain concealed until
other times ; because no master-
mariner dares to use it, lest he
should fall under the supposition of
being a magician ; nor would even
the sailors venture themselves out
to sea under his command, if he
took with him an instrument which
carries so great an appearance of
being constructed under the influ-
ence of some infernal spirit."

These two learned men conversed
upon this wondrous quality of the
magnet, and they looked forward
to some happier time, when men
should be more enlightened, and
not afraid to make researches in
natural science. Then, said Latini

mankind will reap the benefit of
the labors of such men as Friar
Bacon, and bestow honor upon
them "instead of obloquy and re-
proach."

Neither Bacon nor Latini lived
to see that better time for which
they hoped. When they had been
dead one hundred and fifty years,
the Portuguese, under Prince Hen-
ry, the. Navigator, were using the
compass in their voyage down the
African coast. In a few years the
Madeira and the other Atlantic
groups were discovere4 by its as-

sistance. The Cape of Good Hope

was turned and 1ndra reached by
sea. One of the mariners formed

in the school of Prince Henry was

a man destined to put the compass

to the sublime use of discovering a

new world.

Seamen did not long employ so
awkward an instrument as a needle
floating in a straw on a basin of
water. About the year 1300 an
Italian navigator named Flavio

Gioja, there is good reason to be-

blieve, constructed the compass

such as we now commonly have, a

needle mounted upon a .pivot and
inclosed in a box.
The Italian word for compass is

bossola, which signifies box; and

from this the French word for com-

pass is derived, boussole, which also
means box.

These were admirable improve-

ments, and made such an impres-

sion tkat the improver is frequently
spoken of as inventor of the com-

pass. The true inventor was the

unknown man—when did he live,

and where did he live ? no one can

tell—who first observed that a

needle, rubbed by the magnet, has

an inclination to point to the north.

One curious fact remains to be

mentioned. The modern compass-

es, those used in the naval services

of Europe. and America. as well as

by the Atlantic steamships, resem-

ble in principle the needle and

floating straw mentioned by Roger

Bacon.

call a return to first principles.

So much for the history of the

compass, has doubled the area of

civilization, and brought the two

great continents whithin easy visit-

ing distance of one another. A

needle in a straw, afloat in a basin

of water ! A charm hanging at a

lady's watch ! A box with a card
in it, suspended upon a pivot !
What a little thing to be of such
immeasurable value I—James Par-
ton, in Youth's Companion.

What the Morphine Habit Will Da.

The ingenuity of morphine vic-

tims to hide their vice has never

been better illustrated than in the

case of a young girl .at a fashiona-

ble young ladies' boarding school

I near Philadelphia, as told by a con-
!
temporary.

1 The disclosurn came about acci-

dentally. When the young-student

returned to the school this fall, she

had periods of deep despondency,

and often asked the privilege of go-

ing to the room in the seminary set

apart as a hospital. There she

would lie for a day at a time, only
rousing herself when any one 'ap-'
proached the table, on which stood
an ink bottle and a stylographic
pen. The nurse having occasion to
send a message to the doctor at-
tempted to write with this pen, the
young girl at that time being
asleep. The pen not only refused
to write, but the practiced eye of
the nurse instantly recognized in
the point the puncturing needle
of a hypodermic syringe. • This
led to an examination of the ink
bottle. It was a four ounce bottle,

but there was no ink in it. It was

painted black on the outside, and

contained Magendie's solution of

morphia, enough for 128 one-half

grain doses, or sufficient to last un-

til the Christmas holidays. The

principal of the school was sum-

moned immediately, and the sleep-

ing girl's arm bared. It was punc-
tured from the shoulder almost to
the hand, and the lived blue marks
confirmed the suspicion, which was
changed to absolute certainty by
the small abscess which had begun
to form in the forearm just above
the wrist. The habit had been
formed about two months only,.
and there is a possibility that a
cure can be effected.—Scientifie
American.

WHEN a man has not a good rea-
son for doing a thing, he has one
good reason for letting it alone.

JENNY MIND.

I In 1821 there was born at Stock-
' holm, Sweden, of humble parentage,
a child whose powers as a vocalist
were destined to become world fam-

ous. That child was Jinny Lind.

"the Swedish nightingale," as she

was subsequently called. Her pre-

cocious talent early attacted notice

in her native city. Two famous

local teachers gave her lessons in

music, and at the musical academy,

to which she' was admitted as a free
pupil, her young voice, already re-
garded as phenomenal, received its
first training. At the age of twelve

after acting and singing in chil-

dren's parts, her voice failed her,
but at the end of four years it re-
turned, and at her first appearance,
in the part of Alice in Meyerbeer's
opera of "Robert he Diable," she
achieved so brilliant a success that
she became the operatic star of

Stockholm, and for the next font
I years sang with applause in time
I chief cities of Norway and Sweden.

Being then twenty years old she
I withdrew from the stage, and for
the purpose of perfecting herself ie.

her art went to Paris and took les-

sons of Garcia, who was the most

famous teacher of vocal music of

ihis time. After learning all that

Garcia could teach her, she obtain-

ed, through the interest of Meyer.

beer, an opportunity to sing in op-

era in Paris. But a Parisian audi-

ence, with its whims and prejudices

is the most difficult in the world

for a foreign vocalist to please, and

Jenny Lind failed to evoke any en-

thusiasm, as many others have fail-

ed since. Turning her back on

Paris, she sought again her native

Stockholm, where she was received

with the old enthusiasm. She next

sang with success in Dresden, and

by the influence of Meyerbeer ob-

i tallied, in 1845, an engagement at
Berlin, and subsequently at Vien-
na, ill both of which cities she was
triumphantly successful in "Nor-
ma," "The Camp of Silesia," and
"The Daughter of the Regiment."
In 1847 she appeared in opera ill
London, and won the highest hon-
ors in "Robert le Diable," "Puri-
tani" and "Somnambula." But
as she had always a distaste for the
operatic stage, she abandoned it .a.t
the close of her London engagenient
for oratorios and concerts. In 1850
she entered into a contract with
Mr. P. T. Barnum, the famous

showman, to give a hundred and

fifty concerts in the United States.

The enthuSiasm which her singing

created was beyond all conception.

The crowds that attended her con-

certs were enormous and most ex-

travagant prices were paid for the-

choice of seats. But the methods

of Barnum, combined with the

strain upon her powers, were too
much for her. After singing nine-
ty-five times she induced Mr. Bar--
num to surrender the contraet.,:anfi
in 1852, some six or eight months
later, married Mr. Otto Golds-
schmidt, and going back to Europe
withdrew, at the age of thirty-one.,
to the seclusion of private life. For
several years the newly-married
couple lived in Dresden, bitt 'in
1858 they took up their permanent
residence in England. From the
time of her last concert in the

United States Jenny Lind Gold-

schmidt never sang in public ex-

cept for charitable purposes. When

she retired she was at the height of

her fame, and if she had continued
to pursue er • of ssior, money to
an untold extent would have flowed

in to her. But while she expended

comparatively little on herself, .she

was the soul of goodness to ,others.

Her charities are said to have

amounted to "many tens of thous-

ands of dollars." It was her for-

tunate lot, after striigglipg %via

poverty in her childhood, to Win

hearts, not only by the sweetness of

her voice and the passion she threw

into her singing, but also by the

simplicity and purity of her charac-

ter, and the good name she woo -iv

the days of her fame she retained
through all- her after life, and i
her death, the world will recogaize

the loss of one of the sweetest sing:
ers and truest women.

MosT of the people who are will.
ing to tell how to become rich ni,.
finally buried at the expense of rut
0011111y. •
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PARTIES INDISPENSABLE.

The idea of our Federal Consti-

tution is popularsovereignty. Those

who execute the laws are the ser-

vants of the people, and those who

frame them exercise the delegated

power from the same authority for

. their enactment.
The machinery employed to those

ends, proceeding from the implied

frame work of the organic law,

consists of the parties, through

which. the people necessarily work

to accomplish the ends of the gov-

ernment. Effective work demands

organization, the parties constitute

the media through which policies

are set forth and put into practical

operation ; without parties, there-

fore the wheels of the goveinment

would of necessity come to a stand-

still.
Hence retrospecting the course

of progress, it is easy to !Observe

t he impress of party on the various

stages of advance. Here the finan-

cial problems appear to have made

their influence felt ; there the poli-

cy of tariffs has effected manufac-

turers ; again the progress of great

improvements looms up. However

f7Jective, the details eliminted,

-through the changes of time, the

i leas of Alexander Hamilton are

t :erywhere apparent in matters of

nance. Even the final abolish-

emit of slavery, has been well as-

rted came, as the necessary out-

t,:owth of the essential principles

of the Constitution, and the heal-

i ig of the wounds inflicted by the

tivil War, derived the most effec-

t ire remedial power from the wide

embracing genius of that same

iiiighty work of the Fathers.

No one can dispute the work of

party in every event of our history.

However their abuses may tend

al times to disgust the quiet citi-

n, and deter him from engaging

in contest for office, the fact yet

I- mains, that the parties must take

ep and determine the issues pre-

sented to the people. The great

itn all the while should be to di-

• t the contests of the objectiona-

ble features that so prominently

:wear. The strong should aid the

w.,:dc. The true ends of the gov-

erment can only be realized, in so

as the right to vote is preserved

i-ec and unmolested to all who are

e n titled thereto.
When things go amiss and

tdianges become necessary the reme-

dies, sooner or later are applied.

No_party can in an prem a-

ty in the face of abused trusts, of

eorrnption, and the disturbance of

the 'healthful course of commerce

and trade. The unfaithful ser-

va:.ts are east out, and new ones

e'm-son for the trusts of which they

I' .ved unworthy.
Whilst the people therefore

in i tai n their watchfulness, the

• coarse of popular liberty must con-

The determination of their action

thorL.fore is narrowed down to the

api,ro7a1 of the acts of one or the

other of the respective parties. This

• does not involve questions of friend-

shin -r personal relationship. The

idea is that of "principles not

men,' and the true patriot will re-

gard the welfare of his country as

supel.ior to all other considerations,

for to him the good of the com-

monwealth is of paramount impor-

ta -
He will weigh well the bearings

• t he frees that have been in ac-

ion, note their influence upon the

past, ,ind judging from that surest
crik•rie,, infer what may be expect-

-iIlor !lie future.
Part:. we repeat are the agencies

I which our rights and liber-

tits are maintained and the good

‘v :I1 use them to direct his

(!ffoiL to the most effective results

,fer Cie (- -immon good. The ques-

lie.ns !Ionesty, capability and de-

purpose may be regarded
been decided in their

neiel,14f :ou, and though the bind-

ing' (,:htions of party organiza-
tion exi:;;it take away the right of

pw•so!la! choice, yet for the most

part he •;!ifer will feel_ an honora-

ble i:..!eaiwe to carry out the prin-

ciple i.,;olved in his party affilia-

io:v.

tcP v. LEE MONUMENT.

The) e )1.! ,er stone of a monument

fn el an equestrian statue to

th arid Pobert E. Lee, was laid in

ieimw-mil. Va., on Thursday, with

um )45i!g ceremonies.

Mu. ROUERT GARRET lias gone

4, 1 Mexic., and will be absent about

cc year.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

WAsuricorrox, Oct. 25,—The fol-

lowing proclamation was issued late

this afternoon :
"A Proclamation by the Presi,

dent of the United States : The

goodness and the mercy of God

which have followed the American

people during all the days of the

past year claim their grateful recog-

nition and humble acknowledgment.

By His omnipotent power He has

protected us front war and pesti-

lence and from every national ca-

lamity. By His gracious favor the

earth has yielded a generous return

to the labor of the husbandman,

and every path of honest toil has

led to comfort and contentment.

By His loving kindness the hearts

of our people have been replenished

with fraternal gentiment and patri-

otic endeavor, and by His unerring

guidance we have been directed in

the way of national prosperity.

"To the end that we may, with

one accord, testify our gratitude for

all these blessings, I, Grover Cleve-

land, President of the United -

States, do hereby designate and set

apart Thursday, the twenty-fourth

day of November next, as a day of

thanksgiving and prayer, to be ob-

served by all the people of the land.

"On that day let all secular work

and employment be suspended, and

let our people assemble in their Tic-

customed places of worship and,

with prayer and songs of praise,

give thanks to our Heavenly Father

for all that He. has done for us,

while we humbly implore the for-

giveness of our sins and a continu-

ance of His mercy.
"Let families and kindred be re-

united on that day, and let their

hearts, filled with kindly cheer and

affectionate reminiscence, be turned

in thankfulness to the source of all

their pleasures and the Giver of all

that makes the day glad and joy-

on a.
"And in the midst of our worship

and our happiness let us remember

the poor, the needy and the unfor-

tunate, and by our gifts of charity

and ready benevolence let us in-

crease the number of those who,

with greatful hearts, shall join in

our than ksgiving.
"In witness whereof I have set

my hand and caused the seal of the

United States to be hereunto affixed.

"Done at the city of Washington

this twenty-fifth day of October, in

the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-seven,

and of the independt n e of the

United States the one hundred and

twelfth.
"By. the President.

GROVER CLEVELAND.

"THOMAS F. BAYARD,
Secretary of State."

THE END OF IRE JOUNEY.

The President and Mrs. Cleve-

land are expected home this morn-

ing after an eventful journey. No

President has ever been received

with more cordiality. North and

South have alike striven to do him

honor. There have been no half

hearted Welcomes, no averted faces.

The cheers in Atlanta were as sin-

cere as in Minneapolis. It has

been a national, fraternal, Ameri-

can trip; more than a realization

of all that Lincoln ever dreamed of

attaining when, twenty-five years

ago, lie set about the dreary, hope-

less business of restoring the Un-

ion.
The people have seen the Presi-

dent and the President has seen

the people. Each may profit by

the opportunity. The people have

seen an honest, conscientious pub-

lic servant doing what he can to

discharge the trusts devolved upon
him. The President sees in the

manifest enthusiasm upspringing

from all sections that there are no
longer geographical parties in the

Union ; that the American people
are firat and always American.

We are glad the President has
made the journey, and we trust he
returns to his work with renewed
health and energy.—N. Y. World,

Oct. 22.

THERE WILL BE BUT ONE BALLOT
BOX.

The Democratic State Central
committee will have their ballots at
the general election with the words
for or against a constitutional con-
vention printed in a line at the bot-

tom. Chairman Archer said this
decision has been reached as the
most satisfactory to both sides on
that question, and it will insure
uniformity in taking the vote upon

it throughout the State.

FERDINAND C. tATROBE Demo-
crat was elected Mayor of Baltimore

City, by a majority of 4,425 over

David L. Bartlett the republican

candidate.

THE TORTILITA MINES.

Some month3 ago we received a

package, that contained extensive

descriptions of the above named
bubble, with inducements to pub-

lish the advertisement in our col-
umns, the consideration whereof
was to be in shares of the Company's
stock at $2 per share. Having read
the documents, we concluded that
so inviting a field for investment

could not in the nature of things

escape the notice of Capitalists and

could not need to go a begging for

patrons in the by-ways of trade.
In a word we exclaimed, "a grand

humbug I" and lodged the package

deeply down in our waste basket.

Notwithstanding that numbers of

our contemporaries have been run-

ning the advertisements and com-

mending the project to their patrons,

we gave no further thought to the

matter, until in the edition of the

New York Herald of October, 21st

we read in flaming type:

The Tortilita Bubble.

Arizona's Great Bonanza Mine Ex-
posed by HeraldExperts.

Only "A Hole in the Ground."

Fanners and Mechanics Gulled by
31:ning Sharps.

"It Barely Pays Expenses."

Denounced by Citizens and Experts—
No True Fissure Veins, No Dividends.

Followed by three columns

and 'a half printed from very

small type in which is given the

result of the Herald's investigation

of the entire scheme. "To ascer-

tain the truth in regard to the Tor-

tilita 'bonanza' the Herald sent a

member of its staff with General

Hal Sayr, the well known Colorado

mining engineer and expert to visit

the Tortilita district and examine

the alleged lodes," and the result

has been a complete exposure as in-

dicated in the outlines of the article

above given. The report is very

exhaustive and leaves no doubt. of

the correctness of our impressions

as at first conceived.

RECREATION FOR WINTER.

With the appearance of cooler

weather and time lengthening of the

nights, the -time !arrives when all

of us must look to some 'indoor oc-

cupation to pass away the evening

hours. It is too cold to linger on

, the street or sit upon the porches.

We must have some amusements or

some manner to beguile the weari-

some moments. How shall we do

it ? The winter is the season for

! the cultivation of the pleasures of

home. It is the time for the en-

joyment of the family circle, when

all can gather around a cheerful

fireside and pursue the pleasures of

domestic peace. No doubt, to those

who have a happy household. this is

the best and happiest way of spend-

ing the evening. But young men

instead of remaining at home are

too prone to loaf on store counters,

engaged in idle talk, or perhaps to

seek diversion in places of doubtful

reputation. It is to these young

persons, who crave something more

active and exciting than the quiet

peace of the family fireside, that a

proper means of enjoyment. should

be offered. If a youth has literary

tastes and is ambitious of improv-

ing his mind and amassing know-

ledge, his inclinations will lead him

into correct paths. But with those

who have no friendship for books

the case is different, and, they are

apt to stray in wrong tracks and be

led away into temptations. The

organization of social clubs, ladies

being included in the membership,

where innocent though lively amuse-

ments can be indulged in, would

keep many away from disreputable

places of resort. Debating clubs,

literary societies, and social gather-

ings of all kinds where young'people

may meet either foi mutual im-

provement or enjoyment should be

encouraged 'during the winter

months. There can be no more

sailing parties, no more moonlight

excursions, no more strolling in the

mild temperature, and other enter-

tainments must be devised to take

the place of these. The young

heat longs for fun and aninsement,

and they must have it, only let

there be ways of indulging in prop-

er pastimes.—Ex.

THE Philadelphia Ledger appear-

ed on Saturday last in an enlarged

and greatly improved form. This

was made necessary by the con-

stantly increasing demands upon

its space. The contracts for the

three new printing machines were

made in March 1886, to cost $120,-

000, or $40,000. Two of them were

employed in printing the edition of

the above date. The third will be

in running order in a few weeks,

and the paper will be an eight

paged one.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special to the Emmiteburg Chronicle.

In political circles here it is not

considered that the Presidential

trip has been much of a boom for a.

second term. His visit has been

mostly amongst his admirers and

supporters, but then there will be

other "Richmonds" in the field to

compete for the nomination when

nomination-time comes. The peo-

ple are always ready to do honor to

the chief magistrate of the nation,

and the natural outpouring of the

population along the route was but

a recurrence of similar ovations to

others in times gone by. The trip

seems to,augur nothing political in

any way.
We have just had another great

convocation of industrial interests

in this city. The principle carriage

makers of the country have been

here to discuss not only the inter-

ests of their trade, but our modes

of good living. We have been in

the habit of giving generous antis-

factiorr to the fancy palates of Eur-

ope who have visited our city, and

it is hardly expected that in view of

the magnificent past and repast

that there will be any grumbling at

the treatment which they have re-

ceived. •
The correspondence between the

Department of Justice and its of-

ficers in Alaska in regard to the re-

lease of the British vessels seized

during the summer of 1886 for al-

leged violation of the seal fishery

laws was . made public yesterday.

Under date of Jan. 26, 1887, At-

torney General Garland, by instruc-

tions from the President, directed

Judge Lafayette Dawson and . M.

D. Ball, United States attorney at

Sitka, Alaska, to discharge the

vessels and release the persons un-

der arrest. This was followed by a

dispatch from United States Mar-

shal Atkins at Sitka acknowledg-

ing the receipt of the telegram and

stating that then it was considered

fraudulent.. Under date of Oct. 12

last the Attorney General sent a

telegram to the marshal granting

him leave of absence to go to Sall

Francisco, and concluding with in-

structions to release the vessels, as

previously orderel. Three days

later, that there might be no mis-

understanding the meaning of the

telegram, a letter was transmitted

to the marshal directing that the

orlers of the telegram be carried

oat.
Quartermaster General Holabi rd '8

report to the Secretary of War

shows a balance on band at the end

of the fiscal year of *1,469,239.

Seventy-one new buildings and mil-

itary posts have been authorized

and erected at an estimated cost of

$282,700. The appropriation of

$225,000 for the enlargemeet of

various in posts was distrib-

uted amlingstlim. Fort Colwell,

IV. T. ; Port Ellis, M. '1'. ; Fort

Halleck, Nev., and the old Dra-

goon Barrack lot at St. Augustine.

Fla., have been transferred to time

Interior Department, as of no fur-

ther use. The total expense of the

transportation branch of the service

was *2,832,008. A deficiency ap-

proximating *33,000 is expected in

this branch ; 1,442 claims and ac-

counts amounting to $311,343 have

had final action. The expenditure

for clothing' and equipage supplies

has been $1,277,532, leaving a* bal-

ance on hand of $48,760. ALIC.

THE Baltimore e'ection being

over, the question arises what now

shall be the theme of those can -

paign orators, who have dwelt so

largely upon the wickedness and

abominations of our metropolis ?
othelo's occupation must run in
other channels.

• S.

SPENCER the Con lay seat of Roans
county, IV. Va., about thirty-five
miles from Parkersburg, was wiped
out on Saturday last by a Etre. The
total loss will not be far from $100,-
000 with insurapce not over *12,-
000.

• Ow

!SUMMARY OF NEWS.

SNOW eight inches deep was re-
ported at Gaylord, Mich., on Mon-
day.

Hoop's Sarsaparilla is a pu:ely
vegetable preparation, being free
from injurious ingredients. It is
peculiar in its curative power.

Hem Emnu B. WASHBURN, ex-
Minister to France, died at the
home of his son at Chicago on last
Saturday, of congestion of the heart
and brain, aged 71 years.

AT St. Paul, Minn., on Monday
the thermometer stood at 20 de-
grees. At Aberdeen, Dakota, a
temperature of zero was reported,
and at Billings, Montana, 15 below
Zero.

SoLomoic P. GORGAS, president
of the First National Bank of Me-
chanicsburg, Pa., died there Thurs-
day, aged 73 years. He was the
founder of the Irving Female In-
stitute.

FOR a good sewing machine, oil and

all kinds.of needles go to M F Shoff's.

A TERRIBLE epidemic of typhoid
fever is raging in the Iron Mountain
village on the Menominee! River
Railway, 100 miles south of Ishpem-
ing, Mich. There were 200 cases
Tuesday, and new eases were re-
ported every few minutes. Physic-
ians are working night, and day,
with help from other towns. The
deaths are numerous.
The authorities and physicians

are at a.loss to find a cause for the
epidemic. Poor water and defec-
tive sewerage are generally blamed.
A panic prevails, and many persons
are leaving the. place. The disease
is very violent, and runs its course
rapidly.
The theory that the disease is

genuine Asiatic cholera, brought
there by Italian laborers, has been
advanced, but the physicians deny
it. The condition at Iron Moun-
tain is serious and !growing worse.
If the disease does not abate soon
the village will have to call for help.

JAMES E. HAMILTON, the mail-
carrier between Miami and Lake
Worth, on the South Atlantic coast
was devoured by man-eaters at
Hillsboro Inlet, Tuesday. He was
a stout, athletic young man and
carried the mail between the two
places, a distance of seventy'five
miles, on his back, walking on the
beach most of the way. The inlet
is a dangerous crossing, the back
waters of the Everglades meeting
the tides and producing heavy and
dangerous seas. Sharks of the
most ravenous kind abound there.
An old fisherman, who was within
half a mile of Hamilton when he
began crossing, describes the trage-
dy as a horrible occurrence. When
Hamilton reached the middle Of
time inlet the sharks flocked la-out
his boat, leaping ten feet or more
out of the water in their eagerness
to get at human flesh.
Hamilton foutht them with his

oars, but soon both were. bitter. off
.u-rd dashed out of his hands. Then
they assailed the boat, tearing huge
pieces off the gunwale. • Soon it be-
gan to sink. and Hamilton became
stupefied with femur. Another blow
on the. frail boat and he was thrown
headlong into the masses • of fierce
seawolves. One shriek of agony
aed all was over. The sea was
dyed for vordS arotind with his life
blood. Searching parties were sent
out, but nothing found. Hamil-
ton's death was such a horrible one
t hat no mail carrier over that route
has yet been Keen red.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer ;:on severe

salt rheum are indescribable. The cleansing,

healing, vitrifying influences of Hood's 
Sara

patina are unequalled my my i timer medicine.

" I take pleasure in recommending
Sarsamtrilla, for it has dune wonders for me.

I had salt theum very severely, affecting me

over nearly my entire body. Only these who
ve suLcred front this disease ia its worst

form can imagine the extent of tny affliction.

I tried many medicines, but flied ta receive

benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Then the. disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain

disappeared, and now I ant entirely free from

the disease. My blood seems to be thor-

oughly purified, and my general health is

greatly benefited." INMAN ALLEN, Sexton

N. E. Church, North Chicago; Ill.
"My sou had salt rheum on his bands and

the calves of his legs, so bad that they would

crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-

TON, Mt, Vernon, Ohio.

• From 108 to 135

"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum
for three years, and receiving no benefit from

medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured of salt

rheum; my weight has inieTriel:,tssettalnfirfroaritti

sSaMit rheum, or any blood
,10C8olibms:

If you 
rAfrtirwacE

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured

many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $i; six (or ES. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

=

Chick-Chick-er-repree

*CHICK Mot Ea•RE-KEE MAKES HENS LAY

MAKES HENS LA71
PREVENTS GAPES,
PREVENTS ROup,
PREVENTS CHOLERA,
PREVENTS LAYING SOFT EGGS,
PREVENTS EGG-EATING.

If fed every day.

Chick-chick-er-re-kee (poultry food and preven-
tive of disease for poultry), the great egg food,
produces eggs prodigiously and is good for the
health of the fowling. It is the first article of its
kind ever Patented in the United States, Canada
and England. Try it. It costs only six cents per
pound. It M no powder. Chickens will eat it.
That ought to convince you that it is good. If
your Grocer, Druggist, Hardware or Country
Storekeeper will not get it for you, send me one
dollar, and I will ship you a twenty-pound box by
freight, or one hundred pounds for five dollars.
A large box will cost you no more freight than a
small box. Attend to your poultry, if you want
to make a profit out of them, just the same as you
attend to your land. Unless you manure your
land it will not pay you. just so with poultry;
yon must give them something besides feed. They
must have material to answer for grinders, and
material for the egg. If you feed Chick-chick-er-
re-kee kegg food) every day you will never have
any sick chickens, and your hens will lay eggs
when otherwise they would not You will never
do without it after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-
five or fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed
your poultry when you can get a better article
from your storekeeper at six cents a pound. Don't
be a clam; try it. Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,
on N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.

G. W. WEAVER & SON
GETTYSBURG PA

CARPETS
CARPETS.
CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS.
RUGS.
RUGS.
Window Shades
Window Shades
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS. •
Housefurnishing.

DRY GOODS.
Housefurnishing.

DRY GOODS.
DRY-GOODS.
NOTIONS
AND

CARPETS
FOR CASH.

Our increased facilities in having

two nice floors, gives us the entire second

story devoted to go(als named in the

margin. Our variety and assortment is

such as to insure pleasing all tastes; our

variety of prices, which are made to

compete with large city carpet stores,

will guarantee to make it prttitable to

our- customers. We have from loweA

to best Tapestry Brussels, Ingraius,

and Home-made Carpets. Our Windcw

Shades are the celebrated Opaque n it

Cloth. The best anti cheapest shadiug

made. Late, Scrim and fancy curtail-

ing in great variety, curtain poles, chains,

•
Our general stock of Dry Goeds ard

Notions was never in such variety .ard

assortment, and prices (1 vii to the lowest

possible margin of profit.

19P. Weaver

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

>7),W3AIMIX-CCC-Cr.C-1-3.n.

ives its readers literature of lastlnl inter-
-est,aud value. it is fully and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

0 "%,

than national circulation exceeding 123.000

Copies monthly. •rt ety i4 A. 4. A.

*PRICE 25 CENTS 'A NUMBER- $3." A YEARS' 

•c AikkANG titS Iwith /)Ctess PS.
Charles Scribner. 5 „Ions the Pub1isher..5 enable us

to offer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

"EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE,"

a the low combination rate of
for both. SEND YOUR ORDER NOW.. 3
5u1:35CRI1TIoNS PAK( .23ZGIV AT ANY

SAMUEL MOTTER,
Ps.adress• Emmitsl?urg, Md.

1F1 ff-
FORCE

117.-1-1-j

 4

ill IL' (Ii IT

4r" giNIA lik/•U (F I RI IE. It 1. 1 N '
A eiresp num, 188/.

Energetic business men who will give it proper atten-
tion, are wonted to handle this pump in every town in
Pa., N. J., Md , Dol. Vs , and N. C., and will be ac-
corded control of suitable territory not already occupied

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER ocri-dazei; Ve. stylesi•.
Office: 25 N E. City Hall Square, ph if ah,h si

bind se. Station P. ...,I.Auutimusil

TOWN PROPERTY

1TPRIVYIE

in flip matter of the sale of the L
E,:tate (if A(1.:in Bower, deeensed.
ir,DERED -by the Orphans' Court

Fillierick County, Its :29111 flay r.f Son
,entber„-k. 1).i87, that the sale of t'
Eval Estate of :Adam Rower, late
Fiederick County, deceased, this day

out (ii to this Court hy his Executor,
be tatified and contiimed, unless cause
to the contrary be NI ow n on or hefoo.,
the 31st day of OeD-1,(-r, A. 1). l88,
provided meopy of ibis oriler be pub-
lished in sonic new:1411-er published in
Frederick C'ounty fir "tree successive
weeks prior to the said 31 t day of
004•1;er, 1887.
The Executor reports the sale of the

Real Estate of said decedent for tln.
gro.sa ston of three hundred dollar..
($300.0(1.)

Joux T. Le-WE,
JOHN II, KELM-1Z.
BENJ. G. Frrzio

:fudges of the Orphans' Court.
True Copy—Test :

It A MILTON LINDSAY.
Register of Wills for Frederick County

(Jet 8-4t

Lok 11-1( r-e

JOSEPH A. BAK ER,

BUTCHER, EMM1TSBURC, MD.

Best quality of Butchers meat al wa vs
to he bad. Families in the tom n

V StIpri it'd every nwsi iny

zaturility, at the door. sop 8-1y.

C. F.ROWE & 00
—DEALERS I N —

:othin,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods & N:.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORrik...
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store.

Pictures and Frames.

SALE 
j unei2}-3:,MMITSBURG, MD.

THE undersigned, as attorneys-in- -
fact for the hyrs of David. Hor- anier, late of Frederick County, deceased,

mal) y
n I IF ,P,11
offer at private sale, the

11 CO S 111 dSc
upon which said deceased resided prior
to the time of his death, adjoining lots
of W. G. Horner and E. L. Rowe, Esq.
It will be sold upon easy terms, which
will be made known by the undersigned.

0. A. HORNER,
W. G. HORNER,

july 30-tf Attorneys-in-fact.

SUNNYSIDE,
Nc..2210 arleR-Eit reet Ave,

isAl_zri Sit ) it 1E1. 1f[)
A PRIVATE 110ME for the treatment of

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Located in one of
the most desirable parts of the city. Private
rooms and trained nurses. Address for terms
of board, &c., J. H. SCAIVF, M. D.,

Cor. Charles and Centre Sts.,
oct 15-tin BALTIMORE, MD.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER9
—AND—

. See his splendid stock of

GOLD &-• SILVER,
- Key & Stem-Winding

NV AfT C 1E1 .

—AT THE—

BRICK WARE] I OUSI•:,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COA T.,
LUMBER, FERTT LIZ ERS

j14--79. HAY AND STRAW.

Executor's Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters ter)tamentary Qn thy-
estate of

ABRAHAM SHEETS,
late of said county, deceased. All r
sons having claims against said de(
are hereby warned to exit:Hit `-.•
with the vouchers thereof
scriber on or before the 1st day
-April next ; they mar oft erwise
law be excluded from all henert of sal
estate. An persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediai
payment.
Given under my hand I 1st d::,

of October, 1887. •
WILLIAM W ' '

oet 1-St
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Stine 19, 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. in. and 3.25

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at. Rocky

Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.00 and 6.15
p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

• 4.08 and 6.38 p. m., arriving at Em-
initsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.38 and
7.08 p.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.
- -

Vir Ws are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. •

PATTERN FREE.
By Special Arrangement with DEM.
moors MONTHLY, the Greatest of
all Family Magazines, we are enabled to
make allot our lady readers a present of a
Pattern of this Handsome Jacket. This
Pattern will be worth 23e, as It will be ea-
companled with a large illustration and
full description, the Came as those sold at

patlern houses. We shall print &Pattern
Order, which. If sent to W. Jennings Dem-
orest, the publisher of the world-renowned
Demorest's Monthly, will entitle the

holder to one ot these handsome patterns

free, and of the size she may select. This le
arrest offer, and we hope our lady readers
will appreciate the 'expense we bane un-
dertaken. Watch for the Pattern Order.
It will be printed in our issue of

N OVEMBEil 12th.

SALES.

Mrs.M.E.Ovelman will sell at her resi-

dence in Emnaitsburg, on Saturday,

October 29th, her personal property,

household and kitchen furniture. See

bills.

0. A. and W. G. Horner, Attorneys-

in-fact for the heirs of the late David

W. Horner, offer at private sale, the

honse and lot occupied by said deceased

prior to his death, situated near the

Public Square in this place. See adv.

LOCAL. S.

HA ',IOW EEN—Mo n day evening.

Feu, stock of furniture and trimminps

on hand at M F Shuff's.

THE second full moon of this month
will occur at 4:30, p. in., on Monday

'next.

'Totem that stand out in the cool air

should be blanketed, and don't you for-

get it. also result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsa- On lass mond" manages Crimmins,

MR. N. Rows raised a potato in his parillas the great blood purifier, is c if the Western Union Telegraph Com-
p.:listen which looked very much like a peculiarly successful remedy for till, 'any, this city, received instrnetions to
turtle, disease, which it cures by purifying the .lose tile Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph

blood. If you suffer from eatarrh, try sec, at the City Hotel, and run all
A PATENT has been granted to Mr. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar medi- vires into the Western l'nion office.

Harry Smith, of this place, for a tire for ,
compliance the office was closed

vehicle wheels.
enesday night, and now there is only

THE raising of beets should now be .ne telegoipli office in Frederick.

attended to. The seasonable way is to Gen. .Tanies C. Clarke, of Chicago, ex-

lay hold and pull. ...resident. of the Chesapeake & Ohio
Canal. and a foriner resident of this

CABBAGE should be hurried, if not in-
tended for Sa ear Kraut.and the sooner

the latter is made the better.

TALK polities like gentlemen, but

never get mail. One mall has as much

right to an opinion as another.
s,

MR. JOHN M. 11001) Has been re-elect-
ed President and General Manager of

the Western Maryland Railroad.

WE are indebted to Mrs. Wm. S.

Guthrie for a number of fine pumpkins,

one of which measures 45 inches in cir-

cumference.

To escape the boyish pranks of Mon-

day night, shutters had better be early

closed, and other precautions should be

taken for the incidents of the occasion.

cure a furnished house in Emmitsburg

1 rom now until April 1, 1888, at. a reas-

onable price.' Address Mits. LAURA B.

DWEEN, P. 0. Box 291, Emmitsburg.

LOOK well to your chimneys and stove

pipeo and guard against fires. These

things being ready, you are prepared

'for the extra tiring up that will be ne-

cessary when the cold and the winds

come fiercely.

•

THE sportsmen are improving. the

time. Partridges being abundant, are
having a warm and deadly time of it,

and their captors are radiant with the

healthful countenances, that come of
the exhilerating sport.

REV. DR. GEORGE DIEHL, pastor of the
Lutheran Church at Frederick, has re-
signed his charge to take effect on the
first of January. It is thought his res-
ignation will not be accepted, but an
assistant will be tendered to him.

THE Frederick Tinies says that the
Board of Charities and Corrections has
returned $2,000 to the County Commis-
sioners as a part of the appropriation
over and above what was necessary to
conduct the affairs of the Jail and Mon-
tevue Hospital for the past year.

H. K. PEPPER, editor of the Carlisle
Sentinel, had ft narrovr escape from in-
stant death last Saturday morning. In
attempting to cross the Cumberland.
Valley tracks, a number of siding cars
id the main road from view, and he

drove right in front of the Harrisburg
accommodation. The engine demol-
ished the isssay and hurled him fifteen
feet forward, landing him clear of the
rails. He was picked up and carried
house in a precarious condition.—Ess

A Curious Egg.

A lien belonging to Mr. John Tyson,
of this place, laid an egg recently, which
measured 9x7i inches in circumference.
Within the egg was another with a per-
fect shell and had two yolke in it. and
no albumen, the outer one had two
yolks and the usual albumen.

AN exchange states a mode for pre-
serving chestnuts, that is simpler and
perhaps more effective than the one we
gave in our issue of last week. It is :
Mix the nuts with sand and place them
in a suitable position. Dealers can use
the suggestion with. berfefit tta themselves
and their customers.

NOTING the earnestness wherewith
brother Cassell of the Clarion portrays
the success of the Mechanicstown water
supply, it may be inferred that he will
take place in history along side of Pub-
lies and Quintins Mai-elms who acc;Ord-
ing to Plutarch, "supplied Rome with
plenty of the best water."

SAND is useful for many other pur-
poses besides mixing with sugar. It is
nice to keep sweet-potatoes; put into a
bag it may be used as a foot-warmer
and to relieve pain, in various parts of
the body. In former times it was used-
for scrubbing floors. Every family
should keep it for emergencies.

Me. MICHAEL ZIMMERMAN of Creagers-
town district, recently nominated by
the Democratic Convention for the
House of Delegates, has declined being
a candidate, because his age and private
business, would prevent his going to the
Legislature. The vacancy will no
doubt be filled by the County Central
Committee.

•
To prevent typhoid fever, take Laza-

dor, the golden regulator. Price only
25 cents.
Babies will cry ! It is the only way to

tell us that they suffer from pain. Do
not stupefy your little ones by adminis-
tering laudanum or other opiates, but
use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup which will
relieve the baby of all pain of the bow-
els, &c., and thereby restore its happi-
ness. Price only 25 cents.

The El. etion No tice.

The Sheriff of Frederick gives
notice of the election to, he held on No-
vember 8th, hut the notice is given only
in a couple of newspapers out of about a
dozen -published in the County. In
Washington County they notify the
people throtigh nearly if not quite all
their papers. The notice might as well
he stuck up on the Court House door,
and all the people be invited to go there
and read it.

Stinging Noises

In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz-
zing sound, are (mused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon. disease. Loss of smell or hearing

Anoxe the Democratic nominees for
the House of Delegates in Frederick
county, ie Mr. Daniel E. Mickey, of
Johnsville district, close to the. Carroll
county line. Mr. Mickey is a citizen ot

"Mk sweetest thing that ever grew

beside a human door" was little May,

until she took to having headaches.

For a time she lost her beauty, but one

bright day her Papa bought a bottle of

Salvation Oil, and lo! she is as sweet

and pretty as ever.
Time is money, but health is happi-

ness. If you have a bad cold or cough

Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It ' will

cure you every time. Price 25 cts.

A Quiet Wedding.

At six o'clock on Thursday morning

Mr. F. A. Adelsberger, junior member

of the well known firm of M. E. Addis-

berger & Son, was married to Miss Jen-

nie Baker, oldest (laughter of Mr. N.

Baker, of this place. The ceremony

was performed at St. Joseph's Catholic

Church., by Rev. H. F. White, C. M.,

Pastor, and after breakfast at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, the happy

young couple took the 8:45 train for

Baltimore. They expect to return to

this place on Saturday evening, when a

reception will be held at Mr. Baker's.

Death of Judge Ritchie.

Hon. John Ritchie Chief Judge of the

Sixth Judicial Circuit, and one of the

judges of the Court of Appeals of Mary-

land, died very suddenly at his resi-

dence on West Church street, Freder-

ick, at about half-past twelve o'clock,

on Thursday, of Bright's disease, he
was aged 56 years. The funeral will

take place to-day (Saturday). He leaves

a large family, consisting of a widow

and sixteen children, thirteen of whom

are daughters. Judge Ritchie was pro-

bably the most eloquent man in Wes-

tern Maryland. The vacancy on the

bench will be filled at the coming No-

vember Election.

FOUR horses belonging to Mr. Theo-
dore Price, living on Mr. D. N. Bucher's

farm, along the Abbottstown pike, about

four miles from Hanover, were, pois-

oned by some one unknown, last week,

and three of the animals died. Their

sickness was first noticed on Wednes-

day morning, and that evening one

died, Thursday night another, and on

Saturday afternoon a third- succumbed.

The fourth seems not to have received

a very large dose, for it has about re-

covered. A 'post mortem examination

of two of the animals was made by Dr.

Moriarity, of Gettysburg, showing ar-

senic to have been the poiaon used.

No motive is known for the crime.—

Hanover Herald.

Viola the Union.

We are informed that about $50 worth

of clothing and other articles were stol-

en from the house of Mr. Henry C.

Brown, who lives a Short distance east

of Frederick, on the 12th instant. Mr.

Brown and his family were attending

the Fair oirthat day, and there was no

person left in care id the house.

A Present for You.

Attention is called to the offer we
make of a Jacket pattern free to each of
our lady readers, the notice of which
appears at thehead of the first column on
this page. Watch for the "Pattern Or-
der" which will appear in our issue of
November 12th.

THE Hagerstown Globe says between
nine and ten o'clock Monday night a
coal oil lamp, which was suspended over
the dining-room table at the residence of
Mr. C. E. Heard, in that place, from
some unknown cause exploded. The
burning oil was thrown over Miss Belle
Middlekauff,who was alone in the room
at the time, and upon the table. The
table cloth ignited, but fortunately the
fire did not communicate to Miss Mid-
dledauff's clothing, and she quickly
summoned assistance. The burning
table cover was thrown into the yard,
and the spread of . the fire prevented,
but not until the house was filled with
smoke.

•

TREE planting may be done for some
weeks yet, and until frost has entered
the ground. In choosing trees, regard
should be had, not only to the Synnetry
of the trunk and branches, the beauty
of the foliage and freedom from the
ravages of insects, but for some posi-
tions those that shed- their leaves the
earliest are - desirable. The silver pop-
lar fills the last condition very prompt-
ly, but RS front • door ornament, its
fagile nature, and the suckers that spring
up at the roots, make it objectionable.

Dorsey were in Baltimore this week.Some maples fill the want excellently
• Mr. Adelsberger has returnedwell, and all of them, more or less, are

lovely in the brightness of their colorings
at this time. The tipple tree holds its
foliage longer than others. But by
all means make. your locality -beautiful
and healthful with abundance of shade.
The man who leaves trees of his own
planting has not lived in vain, as the,*
who survive will testify.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date Oct.
18,1887. Reported expressly for this
paper by Louis Bagger & CoaMechanical
Experts and Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. Advice Free..
W. T. Harvey, Baltimore, machine

for dressing stone.
J. J. Henry, Baltimore, soldering

tool.
Charles McCabe, Cumberland, auto-

matic fishing dev:co.
C. L. Wagantlt, and J. S. Hull, Pahl-

more, soldering tool.
And the fallowing dated October 25 :

B. Coolelian, Annapolis, bottle-
washer.

from Baltimore.
Mrs. II. W. Eyster made a visit to

Mechanicstown.
Mr. E. H. Rowe inade a business trip

to Baltimore.
Miss Blanche Ovehnan made a visit

to Double Pipe Creek.
Mr. Win A. II. Jones of Baltimore

was in town this week.

Mrs. Seton is in Baltimore.
Mr. Joseph Hays made a trip to Bal-

timore.
Mr. C. T. Zacharias and daughter

made a visit to Chambersburg this
week.
Mr. E. R. Zimmerman made a trip to

Baltimore and Frederick.
Mr. Francis P. Topper was in Freder-

ick this week.
Mr. Harry McHenry made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mr. John Pennell of Kansas City is

the guest of Mr. W. A. Pennell.

Mrs. James Gaugh, Mrs. Mary A. Me-

Intire and Mr. Joseph Flautt, of Balti-

more accompanied tile remains of little
James Francis Gaugh to this place. -

J. J. George, Baltimore, barrel truck.
E. 1'. Irons, Baltimore, thill coupling.
C. M. and C. E. Kemp, Baltimore.

duid ejector.
Samuel Peterson, Annapolis, oyster-

tongs.
Charles Sold en, Baltimore, automatic

and antograehic telegraphy.

, ADELSBERGER—BA K ER.—On Oc-
teber 27, at St. .Toseph's CatholicChurch
Mr. F. A. Adelsberger, to Miss Jennie,
daughter of Mr. N. Baker, all of this
II It.

New Advertisements.

DA. Ut HY CO. 1CALL AND SEE
PATENTS ti.t.,..T...,,„:14„7 Sly aewly opened .Shop in Emmitsleirg,

seed for .circular. ill the 1'0010 under the Telephone (Olive,
I where I have-constantly on hand,

A WEEK and upwards Lanai-rely se=
cured by men agents selling Dr,scott'a
Genuine Electric Belt, Saspeosory

and other appliances. Sample free. These are

the only original and genuine. No humbug.

Dr. SCOTT, 844 Broadway, N. Y.

MEM COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat
FOE

Improved and Economic Cookery
N. B.—Genuine only with fac-

simile of Baron Liebig's sig-

nature in blue across label.

To be had of all Storekeepers. Grocers and
Druggists.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
tine properties of well-selected COCOS, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavoured beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious

use of such articles of diet that a constitution

may be gradually built up mai! strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. -Hundreds

of subtle maladies are floating aroand us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We

may esesue many a fatal shaft by kei.ning our-
selves well fortified with pure blood an., a prop-

erly nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins, by Grocers, labelled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & co., Hoinceopatidc Chemists,

London, England.

MARVELOUS

EMOR
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike artificial systems.

Any book learned in one rending.

Recommended by M ARK '('WA! z, lirCilAltS )C-
nut, the Scientist. Hons. W. W. A AT011. 41.: OM! I'.
BEN3AMIN, Hr, MINOR, AC. Class of PIO Colum-
bia Law students; two eles•ies 20a each at
Yale; 400 at University of Penn. Phila.. 400 at
Wellesley College, 350 at Oberlin College and
three large classes at Chanta aqua University,
&c. Prospectus m's or PUEE from.

LOIsETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York.

MASON & HAMLIN
The cabinet organ wasORGANS. in Isttl. Other makers fol-

lowed in the manufacture

introduced in its present
form by Mason & Hamlin

of these instruments, but the Mason & Baratta
titisuithnesbleiastveinatiiiiveaN)v-t r    maintained! their supremacy

Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration of
De unequalled excellence of their organ., the
fact that at all of the great World's Exhibitions,
since that of Paris, In 1567. in competition with
lboeusitiems makers of all countries, they have invaria-
bly taken the highest honors. illustrated eats-

Mason & Hamlin's Piano

  rIRIA ED.
Harry Smith, Ennnitsburg, tire for

vehicle wheels.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Oct. 24,

1887. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Stella Amor, Miss Maggie Bow-

ers, Miss Sallie Michel.

Sale Bills, &c.

Having just made important additions

to our „facilities for producing Sale Bills

and other Job Work, with the conse-

quent improvements upon our highly

approved bills, &c., in the past, the pub-

lic can have the satisfaction of knowing

that we are prepared to execute orders

on short notice with satisfaction in style

and prices guaranteed. We have the

best equipped office in the county, out-

side of Frederick City. Orders by mail

executed just as if left in person.

PERSONALS.

Messrs. Edwin S. and John M. John-

ston returned to their homes in Altoona

on Tuesday.

Mr. Wm. Crowell and his mother,

Misses Bobbie Cron-ell, Lena Otta, and

Miss Fannie Poffinberger of Shepherds-

town, Ws Va., made a visit among their

relatives in town this week.

Messrs. N. Rowe & Sons have return-

ed from Mechanicstown, having com-

pleted the Water Works at that place.

Rev. V. II. Heilman is visiting at

Heilmandale, Pa.
Messrs. Joseph Byers and E. F. Krise

made a trip to Baltimore.
Messrs. Harry McNair and Singleton

 <11111•1•111111.1311 

MA.

RIDER.—On October 14, at Littles-
town, Mrs. Mary Rider, aged about 80

eamisco-v-3fflea,
ItAATGES,

Tin and Sheet-Iran Ware, &c.
ROOFIN,G., SPOVTIN(, ANT)

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

lone on short notice anti at reasoitable
prices.
apr 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to make a visit to BALTIMORE and attend the

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF

DRY-COODS
NOW IN PROGRESS at the well-known house of

.cgo. H. C. NEAL & SON,
BALTIMORE & HOLLIDAY STS.

'1 III,:

Baluoie Amencall,
a :.itialislIralt l 773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
T. ms. by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Months   8 .rill
Daily and Sunday, One Month   .C5
Three Months  1.50
Dailv and Sunday. Three Months   1.90
Six Months 
Daily and Sunday, Six Months 
One Year 
With Sunday Edition, one year   -• . 1

Sunday Edition, one year   1.5o

THE WEEKLY AMERICANJ.:1(111'1' A C4

The Cheapest and Best Family

Newspaper Published.

ONLY ONE VILLAR A YEAR.
SIX MONTHS, 60 CENTS.

•
THE WEEK1.Y AMERICAN is published erees

.zaturclay morning. with the news of the week .on
eo.npact shape. It also contains interesting
special corresponde»ee, entertaining ruin:thous,
good poetry. local matter or general interest
?old fre.11 miscellany, suitable for the lioine cir-
cle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depari-
meat and full and reliable Financial and Market
Reports are special feat tree.

TERMS AND PREMIUMS.

The Weekly American, single copy, one year stra
5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the

Weekly one year or Daily months,
free   5.(Yr

10 copies. one year, with an extra copy of
the Weekly one year and Daily three
months, free   10.40

20 copies, one year, with an entre copy of
the Weekly one year and Daily nine
months. tree   01.00

30 copies, one year. with an extra copy of
the Weekly and one copy id Daily one
year, free  'reel)

The premium copies will be sent to any address
desired.
Specimen codes sent to any address. It is not

necessary for all names in a club to come from
one office, nor is it necessary to rend all the
names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. 'Re-

mittances should he made by 'check. postal
money-enler or registered letter, as unsa f e
to send money in ordinary letters, and the but,
I isher cannot be responsi tile for losses occash med
t hereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.

I The Weekly American. wit any of 'the follow-
! ing jOUCIISB.;, will he sent one .) ear, po
separate addresses, if desire], at the prices giv-
en in the first column of figures:

Stringer was introduced by
them in and has been

L • pronounced by experts the
  "greatest improvement in

pianos in half a century."

From The Valley Register. y ea TS. 
! hundred purchasers, musicians, and tnners,sent, 1 -
i together with descriptive catalogue, to any at'- '

A circular containing testhnonials from three

Club 1 Itett;INI:

aty, in company with his son 11. II. flow of water is much stronger than it

gressing rapidly on the new building home in Cumberland.Township, Adams

for the South Mountain Creamery Corn- . i 'o't
pany, in this place. The artesian well
has reached a depth of 56 feet. • The
well will be increased in depth until the

Since Friday last. work hats been pro- • HATIN.—On October 21, 1887, at his 1

• Balt imores-Jaines Francis, son of James
and Regennt Gaugh, and grandson ot
Mr. Samuel Flautt of this place, aged 3

,vears, 5 months and 28 days.

i ;Al'GIL—On October 23, 1887, in

Pa. Mr. Jacob II. Hahn, aged 69 
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The Democrats of time great county f
sterling worth and a good Democrat. , s„rss,

Frederick have done themselves ci-edit
r'• wagon rides on record. The trip was to-day. Altogether, some tell or twelve •

made from Salt Lake City, Utah Terri- hands are employed.

recently took one of the longest is. The masons will begin their work years and 4 months. The remains were

. interred in St. Joseph's Catholic Come-
' terv.

brought to this place on Monday, and

4:1321 ui • 5:1.51"; 114:1;41 -
by his selection, and the whole people tory, to Norfolk, Nebraska. The dis- Mr. John W. 0. Ahalt, residing a few r. •

journeiy. 

:we
will have in him a representative, tame° is over 1,000 miles, and fifty-three miles south-west of town, has handed
should he be elected, that Will (10 honor days were occupied in making the us the following paper, which was fur- ' s es
to the county. Ile is an intelligent, nished his father many years ago while 

4 11/

To accommodate their increasing buss acting in the capacity of a road super- 
lei :1:

Mess the South Mountain Creamery . visor. It reads :
Company, of Middletown, will erect a "Established pr:ces to be given for
new building, suitable for their purpos- work and labor to be done and perform-

es, at the extreme west end of 'Main ed on the public roads of this county .
The October crop report, promulgated street, in -Middletown. The Cempany . the ensuing year, as established and di-

by the commissioner of agriculture, says have secured an acre of ground, and rected.by the Levy Court, viz :—For a
of the wheat crop of Maryland : "The will erect thereon a building 100x30 • wagon, 4 horses and driver per day, $3
yield, while small, is quite up to the feet in dimensions, and two stories for a wagon, 3 horses and driver, $2,50 ;
average result." On the subject of to- high, The banding will be, in every for a wagon sr cart, 2 horses and driver,
bacco the report states that "the condi-, particular, adapted to the business. $2 ; for a cart, 1 horse and driver, $1,50;
tion of tobacco averages 73 8, against Ground for the 'foundation was broken , for a scraper or plough, 2 horses and

A LARGE delegation from this place 70.8. The figure for the States produc- last Wednesdoy, and an artesian well driver, $2 ; for a male laborer with ne-
attended the Republican meeting at in __g shipping allil cutting 'leaf are ' *is also being bored. • eessary tools, per duty, 75 cents ; for a
Mechanicstown last Saturday night,. Maryland, 92 ; Virginia, 90 ; North William Snook, an aged and highly ' male laborer and wheelbarrow, per day,
They were accompanied by the Emmit Carolina, 91 ; Kentucky, 62 ; Ohio, 5(3 ; respected resident of Woodsboro' dis- 75 cents. Except from the first day of
Cornet Band. • Indiana, 45 ; Illinois, 58 ; Missouri, 50 ; trict, was found dead in bed Wednes- November to the first day of April, one-

solid business Man, who can be trusted
by the people to subserve their best in-
t erests.—Donocratic _4 drocale. It.

October Crop Report.

Tennessee, 57. In view of the small
Foe RENT.—A reliable person can se- day morning, having died during the fourth to be deducted. Test,

night from an attack of paralysis of the

heart. Mr. Snook died at the heuse

ex-Sheriff Robert Barrick, at New Mid-

way, with whom he had been living for

some time. Mr. Barrick was a nephew

of the deceased, and was serving as a

juror in this city, at the time he receiv-

ed the news of his uncle's death. The

deceased Was born in this county on the

12th of September, 1812, and for many

years owned and lived on a farm in

New Market district. The only near

relative he leaves is a daughter, the

wife of Mr. John M. Dean, living along

the Baltimore pike east of this city.

He was in the 76th year of his age, and

was a very affable old gentleman, and

was much esteemed by all who knew
him. His funeral will take place on
Friday, and his remains will be in-

terred at Central Chapel, in New Mar-

ket district, where his wife and other

members of his family are buried.

area harvested, the crop should be the
smallest of which we have ally record."
An extract from the report of the

State agent for Virginia, referring to the
crops generally, says : "Duthie the lat-
ter part of September fine rains occur-
red, which i greatly benefit-toil the pas-
tures, which are looking fresh and
green, and aided in the preparation of
the land for wheat seeding, which is
non-at its height. The wheat sown be-
fore the rain is up with a good stand
and color, and looks well. Now that
the season of thrashing is about over,
the yield of grain varies very little from
that of last year, that of wheat being
about the same, though much inferior
in quality, while that of oats is better.
The corn crop has been secured in the
field with the fodder, little injured by
frost, and such as .has been shucked
shows a good quality and fair yield.
Owing to the short crop in the hay-pro-
ducing States, buyers are already con-
tracting for the crops to be baled and
shipped, and at prices, at the rick and
barn, from $6.50 to $8 per ton.

Wretched. Indeed.

Are those whom a confirmed tendency to bil-

iousness, subject to to the various and change-

ful symptoms indicative of liver 'complaint.

Nausea, sick headache, constipation, furred

tongue, an unpleasant breath, a dull or sharp
pain in the neighborhood of the affected organ,

impurity of the blood and loss of appetite, sig-
nalized it as one of the most distressing, as it is

one of the most common of maladies. There is,

however, a benign specific for the disease and

all its unpleasant manifestations. It is the con-

carrent testimony of the public and medical

profession, that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a

medicine which achieves results speedily felt,

thorough and benign.' Besides rectifying liver
disorded, it invigorates the feeble conquers kid-
ney and bladder complaints, aud hastens the
convalescence of those recovering from enfeeb-
ling diseases. Moreover, it is the grand specific
for fever and ague.

DON'T

let that cold of yours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it may

roll into catarrh. Or into pneumonia.

Or comsumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions
and offensive matter. Otherwise there
is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,

nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,

can be delightfully and entirely cured

by the use of Boschee's German Syrup.

If you don't know this already, thous-
ands and thousands of people can tell
you. They have been cured by it, and

"know how it is, themselves." Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

Wk. B. TYLER, Clerk."

THE November issue of the Eclectic .

offers an attractive tumble of contents.
Mr. John Addington Symonds has a •
charmingly written paper on "Realism
and Idealism." The Story of Zebehr
Pasha, the man who has had so much '
to do with Gordon .and Stanley, is re-
lated as taken from his own lips. Two
interesting; literary pipers, "Invention
and Imagination," and "The Present
State of the Novel," the latter by Geo.
Saintsbury, Will be found attractive
reading, as will also the sketch of liter-
ature at the antipodes, "Australian
Literature," by Stephen Thompson.
Striking scientific articles, "The Crea-
tures we Breathe," by Dr. Percy Frank-
hind, and "A Fossil Continent," will
fascinate attention. An account of one
of the moat romantic episodes of history
is given in the sketch of "Masaniello,"
and time article on "Count Tolstoi," the
Russian novelist, discusses one of the
most talked-of men of a recent period.
The poems are the "Appeasement of
Demeter," by- George Meredith, and
Sir Theodore Martin's splendid transla-
tion of Schiller's "Diver." - .An "Idyl
of Ischia," from Macmillan's. "A Lover
of England," and Mr. P. F. Willert's
article on "The Service of Man." The
"Sacred Way of Eleusis," is a very
pleasant study of modern Greece and
its relation to old Hellas. The number
is varied and attractive, and will com-
mend itself to cultivated readers as full
of real intellectual meat. Published by
E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond Street, New
York. Terms, $5 per year ; single
numbers, 45 cents ; trial subscription
for 3 months $1. Eclectic and any $4
Magazine, O.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,
Bronchitis, 1, hopping Cough, Inelpler.t Consump-

tion, and rekevcs consumptive
persons In advanced stages or
the disease. ?rico Meta. Cau-
tion. The Oeniiina Dr. Fall's
Cbl‘gis sane is pad or!), in
white trt,P.pers, and bears our

sterol Tratie.Marks to wit,
A till's Ltenel ill a t trete. a Red-
Strip Caution-Label, nrd the
far-sitnile signatures of

tittc.,E'OS A. C. Illeyer
I'rop's, Laltimore, Md., U. B.A.

SALVATION OIL7
" The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
ether known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, Esc. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

p can .
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy pay-

ments ; also rented.

Mason &Hamlin Organ &Piano Co
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

Atlantic Monthly
' American Farmer
Century Magazine
ohristian union
Detnorest's Monthly
I, eslie's Ills 'd News at ierI I • • •

' - '' Popular Monthly.—
" Lady's Maeazine....

E " Pleasant lioars
" Sunday Magazine...

Godey's Lady's Book
Harper's Weekly
" Magazine

Bazar
Illustrated Christian Weekly, 3 00
Lippincott'e magazine I 3 25
Maryland Farm -r.
mooresi Rural New Yorker.
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Turf, Field and Farm
Rural New Yorker ....  

SKI
(THE NEW QUININE.)

HOSPITAL

PHYSICIAN;

AFFIRM THAT

kASKINE IS

S IERIOR TO

QUININE.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

TIIE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Dr. F. E. Miller, house physician at St. Francis

Hospital. New York, and visiting physician to
St. Joseph's Hospital. New York, has used Ens-
kine for over a year with constant and. unfailing
success. He says: "Kaskine is a medicine of
the highest value as an antipyretic., anti-zymotic
and antiseptic. It lowers the temperature per-
manently, produces no bad effect, and is pleas-
:.nt to the taste.
Other lei ters of a similar character from prom-

inent individuals, which stamp Kaskine as a
i•e•ned v of undoubted merit, will be sent on rip-

i' ealirne •Kltcan be taken without any special
medical advice. 81.00 per bottle, or six bottles
for $5. Sold by .T. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg, or
sent by mall on reeeipt of price.

KASKINE ('O., 54 arren St., New York.

13 USIN LOCALS.
. . .

GET your house painting done by
john F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

RUTH'S IFSECT FOWCER
NI ever fails to KILL all INSECTS
Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. Fer sale by all Dealers
.7. H. Win helinia nn kiL Co..

COLE l. !MORE,
ALI).

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, Rad satisfaction
guaranteed,

HOKE, Proprietor,

003,9m EMMITSBURG, MD,

ORR FOR ALL Permanent employ-ment given to (uter-
i 

.
'• getic men and women everywhere. sae

a week and all e-xpenses paid. Samples
vi ortb 85 and full particulars tree. Address
P. 0. VICKERY. Augusta, Me.

Don't miss this chance. Write to-day.

CO R:SittitTPTIV E
Have y_ou Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion! Use
.  PARKER'Scu3,  n y ft la. uRr 1T.0 delay.bto.t 

remedy
 It

for all affections of the throat and lungs, and Siscitscs
arising from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
and nick, struggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, will in many eases recover their health by
the timely use of Parker's Ginger Tonic, but delay is elan-
Tereus. 'rake it in time. It is invaluable for all pains
and disorders of stomach and bowels. 800. at ilruggists.

LADIES
Enamel your Ranges twice a year, tops once
&weekend yea have the finest-polished stove In the
world. For sale by all Grocers SAS Stove Dealers.

CIC4 TtS

U.` C.) If 3A CC() I

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

Fine Clore by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Ent m Itsbur,g, Md,

1 75
2 sO
350
3 75
4 1'5
S tIC

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.

FELIX AG NUS, Manager and Publisher
Amer' ea n

BALTIMORE, )t

1837. THE SUN. 1887,
A. S. ABELL A CO., PUBLISHERS,

BALTIMORE,

THE PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

On the Vith of May, 1E87. TUE BALT131,41E
SUN will celebrate its Fiftieth Annit tirs,:ry.
From the earliest period of its career Tut su.s.
has been a "household wiir(1" in the boines Of
Its subscribers, and a. synonym for accuracy .0'
statement;fair denting. promptness, energy aed
enterprise in the eolleetionot news. It is n•dod
throughout the smeary fu rr the independence,
conservatism and thoughtfulness of its e-litorial
utteranees. There is probably no newspat et in
the United Slates whose opinion -carries more
weight, or whose influence is more widtdy ey -
tended than the Su-Ns, a fact upon which it miry
justly pride itself as the legitimate iresult
bainstaking care in the preparation of all InurAor
admitted to its columas. The Spies fin:Hifi,:
for col'ecting news from all quarters of the
globe are being constantly extended anti in.-
proved, and new leatures are added without rt.-
gard to expense as the occasion demands.
TILE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN has long ocen-

pied an enviable position as a model family
newspaper, containing not only the news of the
world and a variety of literary mat to* and mis.
eellaneous reading for the funny hut
special features ,if recoolized 1/1e1 Ild
an agricultural department, which supplies
every week a mass of well-digested Informal iii
for the farmer.

Full Commercial, Financial, Cotton, Catre,
Market and Stock lteperts up to the hour.
going to press.
Terms of sub-cription by mail, invarimey csah

in advance. Postage on all subscript hais
ill the United states andkanda

prepaid.

One Year ‘50 00 one month  Nit C't
Six Months  3 Oil riiree Weeks...3S t t .

Three Months.— 1 MT One Week 
Two Months   7 00

2 Two 'Weeks ....25 (-I ,
13 Ct

Four Months

To Europe awl other postal union count-pies.
70 cents per gnoralt.

As an advertising mediem ltsemus he of ("III id,,
in proportion to its 'immense circulative.

The Baltimore Weekly Sue.
Terms Invariably cash in arty:01(T.

Postage free to all subscribers in the UMW
States and Canada.

One Dollar a Copy for Twelve Months.
1887. 3887. 18, 7.

Premium Copies to getters up of clubs for tb
BA. TIMO1tE WEERLY SUM,

FIVE COPIES *5 (Ai
With an extra copy of Gig Weekly Sim
(l110 year.

TEN COPIES'  ffl 5 1),3
With an c at rs copy of the Weekly 5,10
one year and •ine copy of :he Daily
Si),, three months,

EN COPIES  
With an extra copy of the Weekh r.id Ii
one year.and one copy of the Daily :41in
six months.
TW E 1' COPIES  - gti
With an extra copy of the w.eekly
One year.ami one copy of the,IiaiivS iii,ne hs.
RP 17 COPIES  e

With an extra copy of the 0t-e1,1y sun
a nd one caw of the Daily Sun one

When matted tel Euroi,e [ma otCl 4.
countries, Si 52 for tweis h-
ls.lu deviation from puL11,1:-

Address

A. S 113E1.' & co., •
sus !Ts
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Miscellaneous.

How Stoves are Put Up.

This being the season of the year

when multitudes of people are ad-

justing their heating appartus, pre-

paring for cold weather, some will

recognize their own experience in

the following amusing description

from the American Artisan of the

way it is sometimes done :
In the first place, the man puts

on an old and very ragged coat.

Then he puts his hands inside the

place where the pipe ought to go,

and blackens his fingers, and then

stieiously makes a black mark

vii the side of his nose. Having

got his nose properly frescoed, the

man grasps one side of the bottom

of the stove, and his wife and the

hired girl take hold of the other

side, and in this way the stove is

started from the woodshed to the

parlor. In passing through the

door, the man carefully swings his

side of the stove around and jams

his thumb nail against the door

post. At last the stove is set down

in the proper place, and the man

and his wife and the hired girl set

out in a triangular search after the

stove legs. Two are finally found

inside the stove, where they have

remained since spring, and the two

others are found hidden under four

tons of coal. Then the old man

holds up one side of the stove,

while his wife puts two of the legs

in place ; then he holds up theoth-

er side while the other two are be-

ing adjusted, and one of the first

pair is displaced. The trick of get-

ting the four legs into their proper

place is practised with varying, and

indifferent results for some ten

minutes, and by this time the man

gets excited and reckless, and

throws off his coat, regardless of

the consequences.
Then the man (roes for the stove-

pipe and gets a cinder in his eye.

The stove was put up in first-class
shape last year by the stove man,

but this year the pipe-proved to be

a little too long. So the man jams

his hat clown over his eyes, takes a

piece of pipe under each arm, and

starts for the tin shop to have it

fixed. Then he eomes back, steps

his muddy boots into one of thee

best parlor chairs to see it the pipe
will fit, when his wife makes him

come down. In the act of descend-

ing he plants his foot square down
on the hollow of the cat's back, and

comes within an ace of trampling

the baby under foot. Then the

m n gets an old chair from the
kitchen and climbs up to the chim-

ney opening again, and makes the

startlieg discovery that in cutting

off the end of the pipe, the firmer

had made the pipe too large to en-

ter the hole in the chimney. So

the man goes into the back yard

and splits one side of the end of the

pipe with an old axe, and squeezes it

between his hands until he makes

it smaller.
Then the man gets the pipe into

ehape only to find that the stove

does not stand true. . Then the

man and his wife and the hired girl
move the stove to the left, and the

legs fall out again. The legs•are

replaced and the stove moved to
the right, and there is another
:.-ance with the legs. Then the el-
le)w is found not to be even with
the hole in the chimney, and the
'an goes into the woodshed after

te-mie little blocks. Then the man
and his wife and the hired girl es-
say to put the blocks under the

.gs, and the pipe comes out of the

itriney. The pipe is replaced in

t::e chimney hole, when the elbow

immences to .topple over. The

Ian's wife is visibly agitated, and

Vie man gets the dining table out

e..! the kitchen andsbalances an old

el:air on it, and makes his wife hold

t'le chair while he performs acry--

• feats on the grand combine,in

en effort to drive some nails into

t he ceiling, during which perform-

a e:e the • man drops the hammer

• dewn upon his wife's devoted head,

eI she surprises him with a yell

Nv• T!hy the emulation of a Coman-

che Indian.
rinally the man completes the

eid act of driving the nails, con-

- 7-lets a wire swing to hold the el-

b in position, hammeis the p'p

. Ile on one side and then a little

the other, pulls one joint a little

,ere and pushes another length a

little there, gives vocal expressiol

a series of deprecatory and mild-

ly profane adjectives, takes a long

leeeith, breathes a deep-drawn sigh

:Clef, and proudly announces
1 ha. lie job is finished. -Scientific
A me,.ican

Miscellaneous.

Drinking Before Meals.

An acquaintance of the writer

who has suffered sorely from dys-

pepsia for a number of years, and

has tried most of the numerous

remedies a host of kind friends

have recommended for her relief,

hands us the following article from

the Medical News, with the request

that it be printed in the Scientific

American. Our dyspeptic friend

has found great relief in following

the directions, and it is hoped oth-

ers may be also benefited.

"I the morning the stomach con-

tains a considerable quantity of

mucus spread over and adherent to

its walls. If food enters at this

time, the tenacious mucus will in-

terfere, to some extent, with the

direct contact between the food

and the stomach necessary to pro-

voke the secretion of gastric juice.

A glass of water, taken before

breakfast, passes through the

stomach into the small intestines in

it continuous and uninterrupted

flow. It partly distends the stom-

ach, stretching, and to some extent

obliterating, the rugw : it thins and

washes out most of the tenacious

mucus ; it increases the fullness of

the capillaries of the stomach, di-

rectly if the water is warm, and in-

directly in a reactionary way if it is

cold ; it causes peristalis of the ali-

mentary tract, wakes it up (o to

speak), and gives it a morning ex-

ercise and washing. Care must be

taken not to .give cold water when

the circulation, either local or gen-

eral, is •so feeble as to make reac-

tion improbable. We should not

risk it in advanced age, nor in the

feeble, whether old or young, nor

should it be given in local troubles,

like chronic gastric catarrh. In

these cases it is best to give warm

or hot water. .The addition of sag

is very beneficial. Such a time-

honored custom as drinking soup

at the beginning of a meal could

only have been so persiStently ad-

hered to because of it having been

found by experience to be the most

appropriate time. It does exactly

what warm or hot water, with the

addition of salt, does, and more, in

that it is nutritive and excites the

flow of gastric juice.' -Scieatific

merican.

How to be a "Nobody."

It is easy to be nobody, and the

Watchman tells how to do it. Go

to the drinking saloon to spend

your leisure time. You need not

drink Much now, just a little beer

or some other drink. In the mean-

time, play dominoes, checkers, or

sorigAing else to kill time, so that

yortwill be silie not to read any

useful books. If you read any-

thing, let it be the dime novel of

the day. Thus go on keeping your

stomach full and your head empty,

and yourself • playing time-killing

games, and in a few years you will

be a first-class nobody, unless you

should turn out a drunkard or a

profess&ial gambler, either of

which is worse than nobody. There

are any number of young men

hanging about saloons just ready to

graduate and be nobodies.
-

Pernicious Literature.

The best society for the suppres-

sion of pernicious literature is the

family. The best legislation that

can be passed for the prevention of

the sale of vile literature can be

passed by father and mother in

.joint convention assembled. Daily

teaching to love and study good and

useful things will bring boys and

girls to detest the opposite. These

are the only means by which the

sale of pernicious literature can be

permanently and effectually sup-

pressed. The passage of laws of

the State and the watchfullness of
the societies for the suppresion of

pernicious literature may do some

good for the youth who have no

parents to teach them, but to pro-

vide sound early training for them

would do far more.
-

The Declination of a Heavenly Body.

A member of the South Chester
Lyceum has had the question as-

signed tO him : "What is meant

by the declination of a heavenly

body .?". As he left the room he

said that his question was easily an:.

swered.
"How so ?" asked a friend, .
"Why, a few days ago I thought

a certain young lady was an angel,
30 I went around the other night
and asked her to be my wife."
"Well ?"
"She said no. That's what I

call the declination of a heavenly
body."

.• •

The cultivation of the bamboo for
fencing material has begun in Cali-
fornia. It is said that an acre will
produce pickets enough each year to
make six miles of fence, -Maryland
Farmer.
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On the 17th of May, 1E07. Tim BALTIMORE
SUN will celebrate its Fiftieth Anniversary.
From the earliest period of its career THE SUN
has been a "household word" in the homes of
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The handsoment, most entertaining, low price,

illustrated family magazine in the world.
02.50 per year, with a $2.25 premium
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
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These instruments have been before
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TOUCH,
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